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TOLD

n't Our Roadero In Rcil-to- Oounty and Eloowh May The Latest Gleanings From All

Around tho ASorld A-t- h tho Comoro on tUrto Troll Over the State.

of History INIalclnc; Happonlnco.
TOLD SHORT PARAGRAPHS

CHARLES E. HUGHES AND HIS FAMILY ARTILLERY DETRAINING AT EL PASO
Struck by lightning while on duty aa

fniwiluniiiwjj a trackwalkor on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, William Schultivaged thirty,

was bo badly burned, be at
the Eloomsburg Hospital.
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iiliutDKniph of Clmrlcs K. IIukIich, lti'pulilkun c .iiilldnte for the prosliloncy, nnd hi finally wim tiiadu a few
ago at his home in Hrldgeliampton, U I. Left to right are: Mr. Hughes, Elizabeth, Cutherine, Helen am

Hughes.

SOCIETY 7t NEWPORT ON PARADE
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Ihe society folk summering nt Newport hiul u imtrlotlc purude, the lurest division of which wus formed of
matrons and debutantes (ill dressed In white.

SEARCHING REFUGEES FROM JUAREZ

A scene on the Lulled Stutes side of the International h rid go ut 101 l'nso
showing United States soldiers seurchlnit Mexican refugees who flee Mexico
f protection under the Stars and Stripes. One of the soldiers Is seen with

revolver he has taken from one of the rofURees.
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CHINESE PIE MAN WELCOME. IN CAMP
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iliu Chine we pie nuin n ml his llttlju son are among the most welcome
"ltor8 at the camp of the United States soldiers In Mexico. Tie Is uot
'"clmled regularly In the menu prepared for the boys, and when they are given

, opportunity to buy n few pies on the side they never let the chance slip.

McCONNELLSBURG, PA.
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DOING THE MAN'S WORK
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A woman engineer oiling up an engine
in a London factory. No one could
term this garb frivolous. This engine-woma- n

menus business, nnd looks it,
every Inch. She is but one of many
who are toiling in lowly capacities car-
ing not how arduous or menial Is the
work. There are now nearly 700,000
women working In tho war Industries
where before the war there were only
184,000. The labor problem In England
has been solved to a grent extent by
tho women who have stepped Into tlie
places left vacant by the men going
off to war.

Advice to Sportsmen.
When Id doubt treat your guide llko

n human being. Consult him from the
start even In making up tho grub
stake; It flatters him and you muy
lenrn something.

rinn the next day's program with
him, and remember that he Is curry,
lug the canoe and not you, and that It
Is hard work In warm weather.

If any habit needs correction, do It
as near tho start as possible, but In a
tactful, frank way.

Don't wait until your guide has
turned In and Is rnpldly moving Into
ilrenmlund before asking him to go
down to tho spring for water.

- Don't ask your guide to break the
game and fisheries laws, or encouruge
hint to take a wee drnpple too much
hentherdew.

Make a chum of him and you will
be rewarded.
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United States artillery detraining at El to strengthen General l'.llss' command ut Fort Iillss.

CREW OF THE SUBMARINE DEUTSCHLAND
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is the of tho Deutschlund, the German suhinarlnu inerehanuiiaii wlilch made the trip from Bremen to
Baltimore. In tho wearing gloves, Is Cupt. Taul Koeulg.
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GENERAL CARSON
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General Carson, who Is n I'uiiadlun.
Is one of the ltrltlsh commanders who
are most active In the big drive against
the Germans iu tho Soimne region.

Erie Indians.

Tho Iroquois, or Six Nations, Indi-

ans, were originally composed of five

tribes or nations, but tho league
became composed of the following:
Mohawks, Oneldas, Onondagns, Sen-ecn- s

(ayuga8 and Tuscuroras. Be-

sides the nations mentioned, the Neu-

tral nation, lCrleConestogn, Nottoway,
Meherrln and Cherokee were the most
Important tribes of the stock. When

Is now Ohio was discovered by

Europeans, late In the first half of the
seventeenth century, the territory In-

cluded within thut district wus mainly
a battleground of numerous Indian
tribes, and tho fixed abode of none ex-

cept the Erles, who occupied a strip
along the border of Lake Erie.
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INSPECTION OF ARMS AT CAMP COTTON
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Lieut. T. K. Spencer the rifles of Company D, Seventh
U. S. A., nt Cump Cotton, near El I'uso.

SCOUTING WITH AN AUTO TRUCK
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expeditions are sent out from the base eauip iu Mexico tor various
purposes. I( may be 10 get the location of foraging bandits la the vlciuity of
the camp, or to verify rumors of the movements of the Mexican troops. It Is
not often thut a scouting expedition has the convenience ct having an auto
truck with It.

With only seven dissenting votes,
the men of the Borough of Now Cum-horlan-

sanctioned a $15,0v0 bond
Issue for the erection of a now school
building.

At a meeting of Tama qua Cauncll it
was decided to grant street laborers
an eight-hou- r day at $1.75, and to In-

crease the pay of police $5 each per
month.

riaylng at war with a shotgun at
Orwigsburg, Harvey Iteed, six years
old, son of Samuel Heed, shot a play-
mate, Clifford Rudolph, nlno years old.
The boy's hand was blown off.

David Kulick, of Nesquehontag, re-

ceived a message from the Navy De-

partment stating that his son, I'eter
Kulick. a United States marine, was
killed in the Philippine Island by
bandit.

Lillie, dauRhter of Rob-
ert Fensternialter, tenant on tae farm
of former Mayor Charles O. Hunsicker.
of Allentown, was killed when she
sought sholter under a large oaV. tree
near her father's home between

and Schoenersvllle, asd was
struck by lightning.

Frank Yudisky, nineteen years old,
fell 850 feet from a cage to the bot-

tom of the Susquehanna Coal Com-

pany's Scott shaft, Shaniokin, and was
killed, and John Plpa, thirty-two- , was
killed, trying to prevent the former
from falling. Companions saved Hipa
from falling after be was crushed be-

tween the cape and sido of the shaft.

Figures show that the Connrlevllle
coke region during the first half of
the year produced 11,313,222 tons of
coke, nn increase of 3.&76.C7S tutm over
the corresponding period of last yoar.
The region Is now producing at the
rate of 22,000.000 tons annua!ly, ap-

proximately ten per cent, more than
ever before.

Two boys were drowned at
in different sections of the

city. Joesph Keller, agod fourteen
years, was drowned In the Susque-
hanna River, and John K. Creamer,
aged twelvo years, was drowned in
Lycoming Creek. Both boys were
swimming and were accompanied by
boys of their own age.

The Corbin colliery, Shamokln, oper-ntc- d

by the Robertson Compnny, was
tied up by 300 employes going on
strike to have the company employ
several men recently discharged. Soma
timo ago the latter took a contract to
drive a breast They subsequently ob-

jected to the price paid per prop for
setting timber and quit work.

Fire at Duryea caused the destruc-
tion of the threo-stor- hotel of John
McCullen, and a two-stor- y block oc-

cupied by the families of John De
Hara and William Wickcrsall. Thomas
Commer, of the Lawrencevlllo Fire
Company, was killed by falling elec-
tric wires. The loss- Is estimated at
120,000.

Application was made te the
Dauphin County Court for a charter
for tho William Tenn Highway Asso-
ciation for the Improvement of streets
and highways along a route between
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh and the
Ohio State line. The association will
have others at Harrisburg, but no capi-
tal stock. A number of residents of
counties along the route of tho pro-
posed highway are to be director

The jury empaneled by Coroner
to Inquire Into the death of

Walter Bernhart and H. Ray Helnley,
of rottsvllle, found that the two men
were drowned In the Schuylkill at Nor-rUto-

by the capsizing of a canoe
which was overturned largely because,
of the inexperienced paddling of
Horace Overdorf, of Spring City. The
jury found that he did not wilfully up-

set the craft,

Pottsville will get a Carnegie Library
with an endowment of $15,000 as the
result ofthe release of control of mem-
bers of the Citizens' Board, which has
controlled the library Fince Its organ-
ization In Pottsville, The control of
the library has been turned over to the
City School Board. In order to get
the Carnegie appropriation for a pub-

lic building, It was necessary to have
a guaranteed annual appropriation of
$1,500. The school board was advised
that It could not legally make an ap-

propriation to the library unless it had
control. Some of the citizens who
established the library will remain on
the board, but the srhool directors will
appoint the majority of the board of
control. '

Beaverdale has the distinction of be-

ing the home of probably the oldest
chicken in the world. Thomas Man-nlo-

house No. 6 Boaverdalo, la the
owner of the bird, which Is thlrty-sl- x

years old. She Is not suffering from
old age or debility either, instead she
hatches out one or two setting of eggs
each year and is still laying. The own-
er does not claim she lays every da,
but she does lay as good as the aver-
age chicken. ,

Pittsburgh, Pa.,1 Is agitating for a,
subways system, to cost $46,000,000,


